
MEDICAL SCIENCE

Disease ;' whicl %vis followecl by Prof. R. Raimsay
Wright, M I.A., University College, on " MNethiods of
]3iological Anialysis of Drinkinig W\ater." 'l'lie able
-lecturer iflustrated by speciniens and apparatus the
V'arious rniethods andi describcd the resuilts.

After the add icsses, 1)r. 13u rrow's, Li ndsay,
seconclcd by Dr. Lun11cly, Preston, mloved the fol-
lowving resolution

I'T'hat in vicW of tie 1«rioviiicia-l intcrests invýolecil
in the maintenance of the public hecalth and
of thiceconoiei loss w'hiclh follows Hlie provalence
of cpideiei diseases, andi the desirability of taking
cvery effective measurc 10 lessen suchi prevalince;
thiat whlile at present tluornîn ias estaiishcd(
a .Prov'incial B3oard of i-Valthi and armced Local
B3oards with powers t0 carry on sinitary work, yet
Hlie nîany questions wliicli are constantl' clcnandling
solution by, L.ocal B3oards, and wlich, owing to lack
of exper-ience anii facilities, arc refcrred to the IPro-
vincial' B3oard of 1-Iealth, whicii, owing to officers
%whosc timie is only) partially givenl to pulblic healh
duties, is flot i)lacecl in such a position as 10 giv'e t0
Local B3oards dluit assistance 10 be clerived only by
local investigations andi practical. experinients ; l)C it
resolv'cd : diat tliis Association appoint a Commiitcee
to l)e nanîcd by the rsint, blrint, these view.s
before the Attoi-ne3,-(Gencra-l and the Mlinister of
Agriculture, and to urge Hlie great neccssity of plac-
ing the Prov'incial Board in a position t0 give î)rac-
tical support t0 the efforts of L ocal Boards 10 iim-
prove the public lieaîHli."

'l'lie resol ution was su l)lOrted] unani m ously, iviîh
reniarks strongly accentuated by Dr. Dceiair.
Griffin, and Dr. SweeHiand.

Dr-. Bryce thereafter niio\eci, scconided 1», 1r.
Oldighl-t, that a vote of tlîanks be tenclered by the
Association t0 Profs. Vauglian andI Wright for tlieir
adlnable addresses. 'l'le m-otion wvas carrieci %vit
ai)llause.

i)r. i,i\cNalîoni, INv.1.l'., being present on1 the
platfornii, was invited by thie President to acldress
tlhf meceting, and i uadc a stirring aclcress congratu-
lating- the Association on the work whiclî it assignied
iîself, indicated the urgent public need for such an
Association, and stated tliat lie w'ouid have muiicl
pleasure ini taking the carliest opportunity of minro-
ducing the deputation 10 the Attorney-Generai and
inister of A-griculture.

The iadjourned discussion of the reports on Food,
Milk, etc., wvas tlien taken ulp, introducedb1y Prof.
Vaughan ; various other nienibers, aniongst th eni
1)r. Griffin, and Dr. Robillard, of Ottawa, continuied
the discussion tili tHe Lime of adjotîrnîiient.

31-d Se.sion.--'t'hie mieeting Nv'as oreneci %itli

pray'er by' Rev. Faîhier Lauirent, P 1 V.G.
'l'lie Secretary-'1reasiirer presect.ci h is report,

wlîich slhowed the finances to be iii a satisfactory
condition.

Thli election of officers %ilas tlien j)rocceedd %vith
w~lien the followitig were elected: President, lir. P.
P. Burrows, Lindsay ; ist Vice-Presidcnt, 1)r. E
Griffin, Brantford; 211 V7ice-P:resiclenit, Dr. C. Mý,c-
L'ellan, Tfrenton ; Sccretary-Trreasurer, Dr. P). H-I.
liryce, Toronto. Memibers of Couîîcil 'vere after-
warcls ballotted for, thie foiloving- being- electeci
Dr. Tlracy, Beclleville ; Dr. Swveedaniicl, Ottawa ; l)r.
Luindy, P'reston ; IDr. Cassidly, TForonto ;ani Col.
1)eacoli, indlsay.

Dr1. l3ryce ga%'e notice tliat lie woulcl nio ;,e anl
amendinent to clatuse 16 of thie constitutioni at tlîe

next annual. neeting.
Dr. G;riffi n, 13i rantford, then presenîcci the report

of Coninittee NO. 5 on 'l \Va'ter Supplies and tlîcir
Pollutioni." D)r. Robullard, Ottawa, openied Hie dis-
cussion on the paper. Dr.'l*iracy,,in fuirîhcliscussioni,
introduced a motion, seconded by l)r. ec, which
coiîcleîîînied dlie pollution of the B3ay of Quinté 1b,
thesewage f'-oni the Deaf andi l)tiîmblnlStituîe. Dr.
?UcLellzan, of 'Trenton, supportec itle principle of
the motioni, after %viîici D)r. l3ryce stated tlint the
niatter vvouid fie broughit by' inii before the lnspec-
tor, andti louglîî a remledy ighylt lie founid possible.

It %vas thereafter nioNveci by IDr. Cassiciy, anid sec-
ondeci by 1)r. L.unciy, that tue ex-11residenits, Drs.
SwecHand and Coventry, and Pr-of. V. C. Vaughan,
M.1).,ý Pr-of. R. Ranisay Wright, Mlv. A, anid
Prof. W. Oldrighit, M.LA., MW.D., be electcd lionor-
ary mnembers of the Association. Mie niotion w~as
carri ec.

It wvas thereafîer moved by, 1)-. Burrows, seconded
by Dr. McLellan : '1'at îiîis Association recog-
nizes the necessity of hiaving sonme officiai mecdiunm
for thie expr~essioni of views regardling its work anid
interests, andi that it gladly avails itself of L'ie kind
offices of .1ncx.Sc~c~ journal specially die-
%-oteci to the interests of putblic heialth, and desires
t0 express ils approval. of the efforts of tînt journal,
and will hieartily iend toit counîtenanceand support."

4/11 Sessiot.-'I'hie President took the chair at 2

p.m., and prcsentcd a commiunicationi fron i)r. A.,
'Temple, T1oronto, asking that th Association dis-
cuss the foilowir%(g questions: x Is the ice used
in this city, taken froiîî 'I'or-oiito,]3av and surround-


